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JOHNSON SOBS

WHEN HELD FOR

S30.000 BIDS

OHIOAGO, Nov. 8. Tho bl
frame of Jack Johnson, negro heavy-
weight champion nrlzo fighter, shook
with sobs whin ho appeared before
United Staleb .luue K. M. Linilli
today to have approved $30,000
lionda furnished for him by his moth
er in a white slavery case.- - The ne
pro QMtiiMrd the attitude of a perse-

cuted man, asserting that his ene
mies were trying "to undermine his
character and bring about his finan-

cial ruin."
Johnson's arreA followed tho re

turning of a federal grand Jury in-

dictment which charged him ttlth
transporting Ucllo Schrolber, a white
woman, from Pittsburg to Chicago
for unlawful purposes Tho pugi-

list's eyes filled when tho officers
put handcuffs on his wrists.

"I am uot going to run away,"
sobbed Jack. "Dou't do that. You
ought to know better."

"You seem to feel sorry for your
self, don't you?" answered tho offi-

cer as ho locked the bracelets.
Johnson remained in jail several

hours before securing hla release on
bonds.

Judge Land Is held Miss Lucille
Cameron, the nineteen-year-ol- d white
girl, with whose abduction Johnson
Is charged, as a material witness
against the fighter. Later Judge
Landls refused to accept bonds for
her release, fearing she would elope
with Johnson.

PARENTS WILL MEET

THIS AFTERNOON

Tho regular meeting ot the Parent-T-

eachers association ot the
Washington school will be held this
afternoon at threo o'clock at the
Washington school.

The program will be:
Song Second primary grade.
Prayer.
Business.
Vocal solo Mrs. A. A. Holmes.
The'Nervous Condition of tho Child

When He Enters School Mrs. Mary
Peter, Lincoln school.

The Montessort Method Mrs. E.
B. Core.
' Relation of the Montevsorl Didac
tic Material to tho School and Home,
Miss Julia Fielder. Roosevelt school.

Montessorl and Froebel Compared
Miss Emily De Vore.
Discussion.
The Montessorl Physical Exercises,

leader, Mrs. Pbllbrook, Jackson
school.

Does the CblldttHare Any Use In
School for Reading or Writing before
tho age ot 7 or 8. Leader, Mrs. Wal-
ter Fraxer Brown.

Practicability ot the Method. Lea
der, Mrs. F. W. Mears.

Could We Profitably Precede the
Primary Grade With a Half Year of
Montessorl? Leader, Mrs. J. E. Fus-elma- n.

Discussion closed by SupL U. S.
Collins.

Social hour.

OIITUARY

Doctor L. P. Black, who was a
resident of Medford for tho past
three years, died in St. Vincent hos-

pital in Portland on October 22nd.
He had recently purchased an or-

chard In Ashland, his family moving
there In July. The doctor was strick-
en with heart dlneaso which caused
bis death, He was laid to rest in
Riverside cemetery in Portland. Fun-
eral services were conducted by Rev.
Dr. Boyd of the First Presbyterian
church of that clt,

Dr. Black came to Medford three
years ago from Fort Worth, Texas.
For many enrs he had been a prac-
ticing pbysiclan in that state. Here
he was In the real estate business.
Hi was an eider In the Presbyterian
church oT Fort Worotobo.oo ooooo
cuucu of Fort Worth. Soon after
coming to Medford ho was elected
an elder In the Presbyterian church
of our ejty. He reslgued that office
a few moutba since. Ho was un
earnest, sincere Christian, a loving
husband and, father, and a warm-
hearted friend. Ills widow .aud two
daughters will spend tho winter In
Medford, his two sons having charge
ot (he Ashland property,

A. E. Cox of Ashland, brakeman on
tho Shasta Limited dropped dead
from apopjexy Wednesday ovenlng,
Nov. 6, as-th- e, trajn neared Red
Bluff. He leaves a wife and threo
children at Aahljyid. Fuuerai Sat-
urday under ausplclda Ashland lodge
H, P. O. Elks. '

ROSENTHAL TRIAL IS
POSTPONED FOR DAY

NEW YORK, Nov, 8. Because It
13 impossible to finish another capo
wMe, Justfre John W". (Mr: Is hear-jjiff-'(e&- yr

the trial of the Rosenthal
gunmen probably will bo postponed
until tomorrow.

1. 6. VAN DYKE.

me DEAD

In the death of John Ollnioro Van
Dyke, which occurred at tho family
homo In this cltj, on Thursday,
November 7, 1913, thorn la taken
from the ranks of early pioneers
another of tts most energetic, daring,
homelovlng and homo building mem
bers. Mr. Van Dyke was aged 7C

years, 3 montns ami 10 nays. Fun-
eral services will be held Saturday at
3 o'clock. Rev. V. F. Shields offi-

ciating.
Mr. Van Dyke crossed tho plains

In ISf.2. and fought Indians in tho
now historic battles In thh and Kla-

math counties.
In his life Mr. Van Dyko played

aji Important part in tho develop
ment of this section of Oregon and
camo here when but a boy. He lived
here for sixty years and was one of
the most widely known throughout
the state of tho old-time- His
dealings with the warlike Indians
wore both peaceful and warlike, as
the occasion demanded. For a num-

ber of years he packed between this
city and Crescent City. He was one
of the founders of tho Presbyterian
church in Jackson county and a pro-

hibitionist In politics.
When 12 years old ho moved with

his parents to Iowa, and four years
later started for Oregon. Mr. Van
Dyko was one ot the most lovable ot
men and had a wide circle ot friends
in city, county and state.

A wife and seven children survlvo
him. They are: W. S. Van Dyko of
Ashland; Sam Van Dyke of Phoenix,
Frank Van Dyke of Phoenix, Mrs.
Carrie Thompson of Sterling, Colo.;
Miss Edith A. Van Dyke or Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Ed R. Van Dyke of
Portland and Miss Sadie Van Dyko
of this city.

LOSES LIFE TRYING TO
SAVE JEWELS FROM rIRE

SANTA ROSA, Cnl., Nov. 8. Be-

cause she attempted to save her jew-
els from her burning borne three miles
from here, Mrs. J. T. Slocker, wife
of a San Qiientin prison guard, is
dead here today. The explosion of
an oil stove set fire to Uie. dwelling.
Mrs. Sfoeker rushed into an adjoin-
ing room, picked up her two little
children nnd carried them outside.
Suddenly she remembered her jewel-
ry and despite tho roaring flumes,
again entered the building.
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The German Crown Prince. Frederick
has been injured iu a hunting

accident near Dcuslg and in confined to
his residence" suffering from the effects.

He was in a drag hunt
In company with the Crown Prince.
Cecllfe, when his horse fell aud threw
him.

When he was picked up he was found
suffering from Injuries the head,

face uud tho right arm.

WAS ELECTS

EDITOR GOVERNOR

TOPEKA, Kims., Nov. 8. Tho

election of Arthur Cupper, republi-

can, publisher, ns gover-

nor of Knnsa, is claimed by n

of nt least 1,000 by republi-

can leaders here today.
The democrats scoff nt this clnim,

nPserting that hns u clear lend
of 1500 votes over Capper. It is be-

lieved that the official count will be
necessary to deride the riection.

WiNon's plurality is 15,000 over
Roosevelt.
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As the result or ln ill ndvUod hot
with l.ctn Mooter of (

M". Hut'lt of Kik must wheel two
MU'fcs of Hour from Ontnlw Puss to
MetU'onl in u iMr.

Hooker nlso hns the of rid,
injr if he .eiM fit on Ion of tho flour.

Mr. Kuuh Im.l it ffctirotl on Hint
George Dunn would bo the next
county juIo. go slrniij: wtis this
belief Hint Irts proostl (ho noel vn.
pr. Mr. UiHiker onllttl him nnd now
wulcli for tho two
sucks of flour mid tho rule.

BOUT

PROMISE OF CLASS

When Mnnaxer Frankle Kdwards
of tho Medford Athletic club, match-o- il

Freddie Corbett. the clever Chi-
cago to box Uud Audor-so- n,

tho local prldo, beforo his club
next Tuesday night, he made no mis-

take, as It Is apparent. Judging by
tho class of men Corbett has met.
that ho Is by far the classiest and
most worthy opponent yet to meet
Uud Anderson.

Corbctt's record throughout the
eastern states shows that ho has
met some of the best boys back there
and Is a boxer of tome nolo and
will make Anderson "steou down."
to beat htm.

That It takes a mighty good boy
to cope with Anderson goes without
saying, and any one to underrato
Uud or not to concede him a chance
to hold his own with tho Hitchles,
Mandots or Wolgasti surely could
not be a student of form or be keep- -

lug close tub of the doings In the
pugilistic world, for It actual happen-
ings In tho ring count for anything,
which they certainly go, then Uud
must be conceded to havo a good
chance with the best of them.

Uudge has n few
tricks which the ap-not- fighters
llge Franklo Durnsj. ' "Ono Hound
Hogan," Willie Kltcbtq and athers
failed to do, In hlB bout with Tommy
McFarland Uud scored a

easy victory in less than throe
rounds, while this same McFarland
gave Ritchie and Hdgan the battlo ot
their Hvcb to win A' decision over

'him.

Medford FriBtiof company carry
full tin nf 1ca1 blanks
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SUFFRAGISTS

The Siiffrtigi! club will dine Hntnr-tin- y

at Hio Hotel Medford, to
golebrntu this xuffrngo victories

of tho result in Oregon, The
banquet ooines in reply t u retiuest
from the nnPinmil niul
is onu of many tho coun-
try. Thoso who Imve boon of spvtiul

to the enime wilt lie miests
of honor mid nil who are Inicrvtted
nw united, Nmues mny lie loft nt
the Hotel

At tho Lutheran parsouago, two
popular young peoplo of Unko creek,
Oro Mr. Heriuuu Meyer, Jr., nnd
Miss Margaret Tyrrell wero milted
In holy wedlock, Hoy. C. Wllkor, of-

ficiating.
after the coromony,

tho young couple, by
tho hearty well wUIuh of their many
Medford friends, departed for l.ako
creek, whero In future they will make
their homo.
' - - .- - . 1M

Itestorrtl to Health y Vlnol let-
ter to Mother

Anxious mothers often wonder why
their children are pale, thlu and
nervous and h iwo little appetite.
For the benefit of such mothers In
this victnlry we publish tho following
letter. '

J. I'i'iihim: Miller. Now Haven,
Con., sayH.' "My little daughter over
since her birth had been frail und
sickly, nnd was a constant source of
woirlment. Several months ago we
commenced to give her Vlnol. I

noted an In
her health and appearance, and from
tho good has done her 1 can truly
say It will do all you claim."

This child's recovery was duo to
the combined action of tho medicinal
elements extracted from cods' livers,

combined with tho blood making
and strength creating properties of
tonic Iron, which nro contained in
Vlnol.

Vlnol will build up and strengthen
dellclato chlldron, old people, and tho
weak, run-dow- n and debilitated. Wo
return the" money In every case where
It falls. Medford Pharmacy.

MANN'S QofiiiyIhv SfllP MANN'
Ave., Near kJCllUl. VlCl Y kCULV Central Ave., Near

Don't Miss These Wonderful Bargains
Bargains Suits and Coats

Women's heavy Winter Coats, styles,
special Saturday,

$r.tFO
Women's styles, mix-
tures. Special Saturday,

Women's' corduroy
brown, special ..$-"J-

Johnny $15, $25.

Specials in New Corsets
Warner's

Corsets,

Women's heavy Outing
Flannel Gowns,

Blanket.
Special,

in
Women's

fleeced,
garment,

69c

fm

TKIKCEL

participating

Warner's Corsets,

W' $1.00

Outing Flannel Garments
Women's heavy Outing
Flannel Skirts;

Blanket Bargains
Large Cotton
Blankets.
Special,

Bargains Underwear
Children's

Fleeced
Pants,

2Sc

Fleeced Pants,

48c

ON VEUE

Applegnto,

wheelbarrow,
privilege

wheollmrrow,

CORBETT-ANDERSO- N

lightweight,

accomplished

compara-
tively

Central

grade,

Bargains in Dress Goods
500 yards fancy mixtures and plaids, many JO
new Very special a yard "OC
1000 yards Silk; 75e Very
special, a yard IOC
no inch all good 75c AC
Special, a vard IOC

JUST
and Silks.

Colgates Talcum
Powder,
Special,

Special, JO-ea- ch

fiO.ineh

grade.
a Wv

CpTTON BATTS

One enough
72

valuo,
03C

Women's

Special,

BET TOU

Burson Hose,
grade,
pair

15c

Waists, new styles;
values,

Special,

quality
Challie.

IIoso,

a

he

evening

onmmltlec,
throughout

Medford.

BELLS

Immediately
accompanied

so
so

Im-

mediately Improvement

It

styles.

Messaline grade.

colors; grade.

Crepe Meteor

Specials in Waists

Cotton

nsslstnnoo

P.O.

MQm

Women's Silk
Waists; values up
to $7.00. n QQ
Special pUOV

Table Damask Specials
mercerized

Damask,

comforter,
OP-spe-

cial

Women's

Women's

$J5rO

Table
18x18 size; $1.25

values. QO- -a
dozen 5FOC

Challie Bargains

Special,

Special,

28c

1

WEDDING

FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD

S

Saturday,

Corduroy,

RECEIVED
Clicrnieusc

patterns;

Children's

Mercerized Nap-
kins,

Special,

3G inch Challie for
Comforters, 4 C
a yard WC

Bargains in Hosiery

BANQUET

Boy Scout
Hose,

Our price,
a pair

25c

UNDERWEAR
AW are closing out every piece of I indies',
Misses' nnd Boys" Underwear in the store
nothing but. strictly A 1 qualities and all popular
priced.
All Boys' and Misses' separate garments, en 25
Ladies' medium weight. Vests, long sleeve 25
Misses' heavy fleece lined Union Suits 75
Ladies' $1.75 quality worsted Union Suits,

1 lot Ladles" and Missos' Worsted Golf Gloves,
60c valuos, pair 25

WOODBURY'S

L V

Each 25 5 for $1
Facial Dental Cream.
Facial Face Cream
Facial Face Powder.
Facial Tooth Powder.
Facial Toilet Soap.

UNION PAPER
COOKING BAGS

makes cooking easier,
cleaner and better
ut up il sizes and HO

mks m a package,

19 pkg.
2 for 35

10. 3 for

Violet Toilet Soup.
Uose Toilet Soap.
Honeysuckle Toilet

Soap.
Hcau Minde Glyc-erin- e,

Hlder Flower,
and Oat Moid, highly
perfumed,

10, 3
JERGENS'

FULL POUND CAN
Finest quality Talcum
Powder, Cru shod

and violet odor

Full size 5c Toilet Soap 3

HOSIERY
If you not a customer of Hosiery depart-
ment you should We give the biggest values
in Men 'syndics'. Boys' anil Misses' Hosiery iu
the city the kind that alwavs wear.

HUSSEFS
Tho "JOHN KELLY" fine Shoes Women.
The "JUST RIGHT" good Shoes Men.

"RIGHT PRICES"
$3.50 to $5.00

"

Higher

Remember Saturday, Novombor 9th

between the horn's of 9 and 11 a. someone will
get a pair of "Good Shoes" absolutely froe.
Better come down and see your self. You may
be the lucky ono. You can't tell.
Tt don't cost anything to take a look. The picture

will decide.

tcidlyL
"Good Shoes"

Opposito Post Office

Who Cut Meat Prices?
wan It that peoplo of Mi'ilforil cloap '

through tho public market? v

foiii;lit tho and forced prleoH through-ou- t
tho rlty?
If 1 am forced out of IiuhIiiobh, prlecii wilt ko up. Peoplo

by frlonda cheap,

iii:i:p
Ml of lftc
Prlmo , Iflo
Pot rooBt ; liijfic
Vox liolllut' ., l"o

10c

25
le

Le

for 25

rose to
15 can

for 20

are our
be.

for

for

No

m.,
our

for

Who gavo tho moat

Who moat trimt down

titay
your keep moat

klnriB steak
roast

Stow

roitK
ChopH , .......1(10

HouHt ..,..,........ '.'..inc
Hldo .'..,.,.', ."......t.ia 4 o
Hog Honda , no

MUTTON '
Front quarter ....... ,., 10c
Hind quarter ! 12)io
Stow , ,.11 for 'Ma
Chops , ' irio

I buy .TaukHon county hoof, mutton, pork uud voal, '

Home Plioiio iilli-'- A

CROWDER
Booths 11 and 12, Public Market

H M

i


